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A celebration of  your life story on video. 
Your Life story told on video in your words & photos

Celebration of life... party ‘This is your Life’ 
celebration party. Your family will get the opportunity to enjoy 
your life through stories and memories told by family & friends.

Turn your funeral service into a beautiful 
Celebration of your Life. 
We will guide you, help structure and write up your eulogy
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For more information visit – www.createmylegacy.co.uk

Cost – £195.00

We say every funeral service 
should be a ‘Celebration of a 
Life’ that has been lived.   
Arranging a funeral is not easy; in fact, it is difficult 
and can be stressful for families. We will make life 
much easier and less stressful for your family.  

Below is an example of what happens when a 
celebrant meets a family. Imagine you’re sitting in on 
your funeral family visit; the Celebrant is taking notes. 
You haven’t left funeral instructions, and your family 
don’t know what you want for your funeral service.  
 
When it comes to writing up your Eulogy, there are 
many gaps are missing. Family don’t know what 
your life was like as a child - a teenager or even early 
married life.  

They don’t know how you both met - where you 
went on dates or how you proposed (did you go 
down on one knee). Stories of your wedding day and 
honeymoon - missing.  Those funny stories of life 
before the children came along, then early family life 
and the beautiful memories you have in your head 
right now, all will be gone.  

Loved ones become distressed and upset, your 
eulogy and funeral service is sadly incomplete, and 
over 30% of your life missing. 

Elements of your life lost 
forever - loved ones will never 
know the full story of ‘you’

Call Eugene
 today for FREE 

consultation chat. 
info@eugenematthias.com 

Tel - 01234 413030 
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Bespoke Funeral Package

They will have your wonderful life full of your 
memories and stories to help them celebrate at 
your funeral service.
 

How... in 3 easy steps:
 

1.  Funeral Instructions. 
We will take your funeral instructions.  
Funerals services are structured around funeral 
instructions. We will go through the service you 
want and produce your instructions,  so your family 
do not have to worry about what you would like for 
your funeral service.
 

2. Writing up your Eulogy. 
We will guide you through and write up your 
Eulogy which will include all the memories your 
family don’t know. 
 

3. Produce your bespoke 
funeral service. 
Once we have your instructions and Eulogy, we will 
then produce your personalised bespoke funeral 
service. Your family now have nothing to worry 
about - You have done everything for them - Your 
funeral is a true ‘Celebration of Your Life’.. 

Your family now have nothing to worry 
about – you have done everything for 
them - your funeral is a real 
‘Celebration of a Life’.

We will help you to plan your 
complete funeral service  
ahead of time. 
This means your family will not 
have to worry about anything.


